
FactboxFactbox

Prices start from : £ 2,879

Travel between : 17 Nov 24 and 17 Nov 24

Rating : 4 Star Icon

Board Basis : Bed & Breakfast

Duration : 7 nights

Book by : 30 Jun 24

Includes : Flights Return from London Gatwick with British Airways 
Private Return Transfers 
7 nights stay at Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort in a Bungalow Garden View
Suite with Bed & Breakfast
Honeymoon Benefits

Aruba Unforgettable Honeymoon Delights

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

✿Value Adds:Value Adds:
❤Honeymoon like a Celebrity arrival
❤Honeymooners receive a Complimentary bottle of champagne, Souvenir flutes, and cheese
❤Complimentary Honeymooners Champagne Toast
❤Sunset Catamaran Sail - exclusive for Bucuti & Tara guests

✿Hotel featured:Hotel featured:
❤Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort 4*

✿Bucuti & Tara Beach ResortBucuti & Tara Beach Resort
Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort is Aruba’s premier boutique resort for couples and creates a tranquil and peaceful environment promoting romance and
wellness from the moment guests arrive. The award-winning, owner-managed resort caters to adults only and has been named one of the world’s
most romantic resorts year after year. Located on the white-powder sands of Eagle Beach, designated as one of the “Dream Beaches of the World,”
Bucuti is situated on the most pristine portion, where guests can get lost in an oasis of relaxation and never have a problem finding a comfortable
beach chair and a large umbrella for shade. The resort’s wellness offerings include a tranquil ambiance, pampering spa treatments, a state-of-the-art
fitness center with a view, clean air in every room with the help of air dehumidifiers and air purifiers, gracious service with attention to detail, and
management always available to attend to guest needs. Elements Restaurant, acclaimed by TripAdvisor’s Travelers Choice Awards as one of the top
10 fine dining restaurants in the Caribbean

✿Why Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort?Why Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort?
❤Micro Wedding Arrangements 
❤Honeymoon like a Celebrity arrival
❤Free WiFi, Minibar, refrigerator and microwave oven Coffee maker 
❤Treat yourself to a Therapeutic Massage or a Wellness treatment at the on-site spa or on the Beach
❤Romantic Dining in a Private Beach Palapa
❤Sunset service with champagne and hor oeuvres
❤Picnic Basket Facilities
❤Yacht sail on the elegant teak schooner "Monforte" on this Bucuti & Tara ’exclusive’ excursion.
❤Movie theatre under the stars on the beach
❤Birdwatching Safari on the dramatic North Coast

✿Prices and Departures:Prices and Departures:
Deposit £125pp
❤Y27112 London Gatwick from £2879pp
❤Y28917 Dublin from £3315pp
❤Y28872 Glasgow from £3045pp
❤Y28537 Birmingham from £3015pp
❤Y28547 Manchester from £3015pp
❤Y28552 Newcastle from £3049pp

Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on 2 Adults Sharing, Subject to Availability
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